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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
June 22, 1981 
LS-AS-Football 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Darrell Mudra has announced that he will remain as head football 
coach at Eastern Illinois University. 
Mudra, head coach of the Panthers for the past three seasons guiding them to the 
NCAA II title in 1978 and runner-up last fall, had stated in April that he would make 
a decision on his coaching status for the 1981 season following spring practice. 
"There were a number of factors that prompted my decision to remain as head coach. 
First, I'm excited about the program's advancement to NCAA Division I-AA," Mudra said. 
"With the NCAA now selecting eight teams for the I-AA playoffs, it offers a 
realistic challenge for our young men. 
"Also, we had an above average recruiting season and have put together a new 
offensive coaching staff with some enthusiastic ideas. 
I 
"Spring practice was encourS~ing,: ••• we had some excellent teaching sessions 
and solidified some positions that were question marks. 
"Plus the administration has been supportive of the coaching staff's efforts to 
improve the program. MY decision was based on these positive factors, and I look for-
ward to the start of fall practice which is less than two months away." Mudra explained. 
Athletic Director R. c. Johnson strongly endorsed Mudra's decision. "MY position 
is unchanged ••• I explained to Darrell and anyone else who inquired that it was my 
desire that he stay as head coach, and I am pleased he has decided to do so," Johnson 
said. 
"He has done an excellent job • • • there is no one else I would prefer lead our 
football program into I-AA. Under Darrell's leadership, the team's success has been 
unequaled in EIU football history. 
"I believe that everyone within the university and surrounding communities realizes 
the widespread public exposure Eastern has received due to this success." 
